
Twain's Dilemma.
Mark Twain onco expressed a desire

to attend the annual dinner of the
Gridiron Club of correspondents in
Washington; but when an invitation
was sent him, hi.-* regrets were received
by return mail. Meeting a member of
the club later, he complained that he
had been neglected. When informed
that an invitation had been sent him
end his regrets received, Mr. Clemens
scratched his head, as though in per-
plexity for a moment, and then said:
"Those were Isaac's rcgro*s." "Who la
Isaac?" "He's my keeper. lie's the
man my wife hired to prevent 110 hav-
ing any more fun." Mark then ex-
plained that Isaac opened all his let-
tors and Invitations, wrote answers,
which In the case of invitations always
consisted of regrets, and then burned
them. When asked what i 3 Isaac's
other name, the humorist replied, sad-
ly: "I don't know. My wife hired him,
and she told me what his name 13, but
I have forgotten. I call him Isaac, as
he is doomed to the fate that nearly
befell the favorite son of Abraham.
When I get well I Intend to cut him up
In chunks and burn him 011 the altar,
and I don't care if the angels holler till
they get diphtheria." "Doesn't ho ever
consult you about the answers to your
Invitations?" "Never. lie always
sends my regrets and says I'm sick, and
that's going to got me into trouble. I
told him so the other day. Said I:
'lsaac, when I die and go to heaven,
St. Peter is likely to take lip some
morning and remind me about those
polite falsehoods you're tolling in my
name, and then I'llhave to look all over
Tophet for you to prove an alibi/ "

111 China.
The Chinese have a remarkable su-

perstition about the Chu River, which
is the local name uu the border for the
Chiming. A considerable trade in
drugs la borne along tills river, for
which a special class of boats, com-
posed of very light boards fastened
with wooden nails, is built. The na-
tives say that the magnetic attraction
of the bed of the river is so strong that
were ordinary boats used the Iron nails
would bo pulled out. Along the banks
Iron Is miued in primitive fashion, and
from geological evidence it is believed
that the ore is very rich.

Nlcotinlzcd Ncrvoi,

Men old at thirty. Chew and clicw, eat
little, dlink,or want to.nllUio time. Nervesting'", never satisfied, nothing's beautiful,happiness gone, a tobacco-saturated system
tolls iho story. There's an easy way out.
No- !'?? iiae willkill the nerve-craving offeotafor tobacco and make you strong, vigorous
and nmuly. Hold and guttrunico<l to euroby Pcugg -iseverywhere. Bjclc, "Don't To-

I ii(v:i Hpitor Smoke Your Lift) Away," free.A-1. Sterling Remedy Co., New York City orChicago.

Every week, says a Loudon theatrical man-
nirer, ovory great theater rejects irom 25 to
100 manuscripts.

Von Tliiuk It IN Something ICtip.
The "why" of tho bad fueling D what irijj-V.l.i s yon IIis easy to Imagine so mnnv caiiVnT

It * . Otll'.'t 1,1 ,1'; vU,-. IUOCUIIJ i- ItiiKllKTlllj-

lilUK 'lit " a ' v,;a Ask liiQ

Apple trees should bo planted far enough
apart so that when full grown they will not
touch each other.

Ir. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT eurosnil Kidney and Hiuddcr troubles,
ramphlel and consultation free.Laboratory Hinghampton, N.Y.

It h stated as an interesting sciologieal
fact Ifiat in I.t.ndon about 100 widowers who
marry again 12 marry their housekeepers.

? 1"f. Winslow's Soothing Sjrup tor childrni*
ne! I'ii s'.iftens the gums, n-duet-s inflaina
lion, ailays puin, mres wind colic. 25 0. a bottle

E. P. Walthall & Co., Druggists, Ilorso Cave,
Ky., say : "Hull's L'a arrh Car.* cures every
olio lUut takes It." Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Morn than half tho exports of farm proli-
ne h from tho United States are absorbed by
Great liritiau.

\V,f ? !?:; ?(! "MorilKH'S I-'lllKM)' beforo firs'
child--wanquickly relieved; suffered hut littlemovcry rapid. 1:. K Jgiixmon, i.uianlu, Ala

The people of Great Rritlan consumo lesstobacco per head than those of any other civ
illzed country.

f b !ii-vo I'iiv>\iCure Tor Consumption savedmv I<n s li:o last Hummer. Airs. Al.hlE
101 (J'.. I.ii lioy, Mich., OotobnrSJv), 13.11.

AllOut ol Sorts
Tired, weak an 1 weary. If this is your

condition, stop and think. You arc a sufferer
from dyspepsia and groat misery awaits
you if you do not check It now. Hood's
Sarsauarilla is tho best medicine you can
take. It has peculiar power to toao and
strengthen tho stomach. Remember

Hood's Sarsnparilla
Is tho only truo blood purifier prominent-
ly in UlO publio oyo todny. 11; sixfor $3.

anilfl'fl FajiSc not I'.'trmonlously with''dviU J I \u25a0" Uuoi'aKuMoparUo. ti-i
HNll 27

83OQ SAVED.
Hr. I. T .CciiPucr, of 23,18f. nn.lC'a ItAve., 3). I.MiH.?About 8 month s.v olwns laid uuwliu iuit in-

inutory r.nu i.ufbia n itliwhk-:t l h-. lo.1
I.fvci.n > t*ui'S. I ; ear. 111 ChiiM O for .'I I I'lllo-lIII'?'-(. I' I.\(ih s 0l,'VO,: ? nil 1 I!UATIUi'UUK," and I
win < c.i: bed in H day . Imn tared ad It rcr-tnjii>> -ye lm ? over s c). ml wbh Ju*r itojngtollot
Spr.ngH. ltf'cr al*> to !/. A. Pa -.*ye-, Linn. Mam.:?i tor Maitha, C'liii.is" lloiuc, Albany N. V.- Iloii
Henry CUM-. Kx-.Vnr.r, Rock Inland, 11. lllitheit
off ??ifcoi'.onu on out-111. Puro. Mi:v. fCrvcr faih.
;.,V A '\vk'° Frec - hwanjson is. v.tO., 107 l>e!trboi-ii Kf? CAlcnyo.

v. ASK YOUR DRUGQIST FOR *

IT IS

A THE BEST^
F^OOO
<°*NURSING MOTHERS, INFANTS/*
CHILDREN
\u2605 JOHN CARLE &SONS. New York.

TWENTY MILLION LOAVES.
THE YEARLYOUTPUT OF A GREAT

BROOKLYN BAKERY.

Two Thousand Barrels of Flour Con-

sumed Kvery Week?llow Ma-

chinery is Used.

THE
largest soft bread bakery

in tho world is located in Del-
fast, Ireland, while tho next

(, most extensive plant is lo-
cated in Brooklyn, N. Y, What is
meant by the term "soft" bread bak-
ery is that nothing but broad is baked
on the premises. Crackers, sea bis-
cuits, pies, cakes and tho almost cud-
less variety of products of tho average
bakeshops aro not made in this estab-
lishment.

Bomo idea of the magnitude of this
business, says tho Brooklyn Eagle,
can bo had from tho statement that
from its forty ovens the product of
200'J barrels of Hour is distributed
each week iu this city, New York and
the vicinity. This is at tho rate of
104,000 barrels per annum, aud signi-
fies tho baking of 56,000 loaves of
bread per day, 302,0J0 loaves per
week, 1,73G,000 per month and the
enormous total of 20,410,000 loaves
every year.

Tho employes of this establishment,
with tho exception of a few who kneed
and bake the ryo broad output, are in-
cluded in tho great army of night
workers, who toil while tho average
citizen is resting from tho labors of
tho day. To partially supply tho
million of people who do not make
their own bread, but who depend on
tho baker lor the ntalf of life, over
three hundred people are employed in
the various departments.

Tho first relay of workmen makes
its appearance at 3 o'clock in the
morning. These are tho men who
set the sponge for tho following night's
work. At 5.30 tho men who work ex-
clusively on rye bread come oil duty
and remain until six in tho afternoon.
These two gangs constitute tho entire
day force. To these men is delegated
the duty of gettiug everything in
readiness for a largo force of bakers,
who make their appearance at 6 p. in.,
when tho real work of tho establish-
ment may bo said to begin. Tho Hour,
which will soon coiuo from tho ovens
in various shapes, ho 3 been sifted iu
tho storerooms overhead. Following
this, it passes through the several
aerating machines and is sent below,
through several great chutes, which
lead to various sections of tho bake
shop floor in tho basement. Hero it is
again put iu barrels, where it is loft to
settlo aud cool uutil it reaches tho
proper condition to bo ruu through
tho mixing machines.

The sponge, which has been set dur-
ing tho day, is distributed iu long,
deep wooden troughs, situated in lo-
calities convenient to tho work
benches. Its transfer to and from the
mixers i 3 ono of tho most interesting
details of tho entire bread making
process. Every thrifty housewife
knows the consistency of bread
sponge, but can, with difficulty, real-
ize that it requires tho services of sev-
eral stalwart men and a large cart to
carry tho spongo of ono baking from
tho trough to tiio machines. This cart
contains possibly livo liun lred pounds
of solid, unwieldybread dough, which
is dumped into a revolving cylinder,
tho iuterior of which has been treated
precisely as tho housewifa treats lier
shining paus when about to bake a
batch of bread. WLeu the spongo is
once in tho mixer, tho various ingre-
dients, including milk, water and salt,
aro exactly and carefully added, and
tho mass is allowed to stand for a few
moments, when it is ready for the
flour. Again would the average house-
wife bo astonished at tho manner in
which tho Hour is added to the
sponge.

No scoop, dipper, pan nor pail
would answer the requirements of this
gigantic sponge. Strong men pick up
an open barrel and toss the entire con-
tents into tho mixer. Barrel after bar-
rel follows in quick succession, until
nearly 1200 pounds have beeu thus
distributed. Tho machine is started
aud thus begins tho first step in the
kuendiug process. As the cylinder
slowly revolves, tho kuendiug being
assisted by iron arms which revolve
iusido tho chamber in opposite direc-
tions. Ho that tho mixing may be
more thoroughly and quickly done,
tho head baker stands by to stop tho
machine. As soon as t'uo dough has
reached a consistency in which it can
l:o taken out in great masses of from
eighty to 100 pounds, it is again
leaded into tho cart and taken back to
the troughs to raise.

A very interesting feature is the
actual kneading of tho various shaped
loaveH, their transfer to tho ovens in
a raw state, and their exit therefrom,
brown, plump and giving out a pun-
gent aud pie isant aroma.

When tho dough has "raised" suf-
ficiently tho busy time iu bread mak-
ing is at hand. At each work benchis stationed a man who weighs the
dough which makes up each loaf. The
scales aro uuerriug* and tho loaves
consequently never vary in size. Each
kind of bread has a separato scale,
aud a separate crowd of bakers, who
have become so proficient that where
eight or ten are working at ono bench
it is impossible to distinguish ono loaf
from another, either before or after
leaving tho oven. The dougli having
reached ovau proof the hand kneading
and rolling process begins. Practiced
hands beat it aud roll it, pitying what
may bo likened unto a arum chorus,
as they rapidly prepare it for tho oven.

Much of tho bread is baked in paus,
vot there aro several of tho popular
shaped and higher priced varieties
which aro baked on the oven bottom.

There is practically no was to iu tho
manufacture of bread. Tho sweepings
which acoumulato on tho store hou-c
floor and iu tho bakoshop aro sold to
iron molders, who utilize them in

dusting in tho process of casting.
Paste makers nro also ready purchas
era of this refuse, and no inconsider-
able portion is disposed of to farmers
who feed it to their hogs. It is intli?
bread that tho company takes back
from its customers that a frightful
aud unnecessary waste occurs. Des-
pite tho established truth that stale
bread is most healthful and nutri-
tious, notwithstanding tho opiniou of
tho best medical authorities and the
results of scientific demonstration that
bread should not bo eaten until it be-
comes dry, tho American popple de-
mand that it bo fresh and will have
uono other, and so this bread is sold
to Italians at about one-fifth of its
actual cost.

WISE WORDS.

Poets write few poems to thcii
wives.

Children need rnusclo more thau
money.

Beauty may palliate poverty, but if
can't pay house rent.

Women may change their minds of-
ten, but not their hearts.

A sermon should be as short a3 tho
way is narrow it preaches of.

Women aro sweet, but not sweef
enough to preserve secrets iu.

It is easier for a mu to bo just be-
fore he is generous, thau a woman.

If a man buys on credit, he docs not
know when he is living within his
means.

Matrimony which makes the woman
a plaything and tho mau a paymaster
is wrong.

After a man has been kind several
times, it is regarded as a part of his
plain duty.

There is one thing every man can
give without decreasing his own stock
?happiness.

It is unjust and tueau, but natural,
for the weak to hato the strong and
despise the great.

The first thing a girl does when
another girl calls on her is to ask to
put oil her new list.

Aman in a position higher than his
capacity suggests a cripple contesting
with tho fleet of foot.

Thoughts in the fewest words are
generally more forcible than ifdressed
in elaborate rhetoric.

A man should give Lis best moments i
to himself; for a cultivated self is youi
best gift to your fellowinen.

Possessing real estate should raako a
man a better citizen, ownership in-
creasing interest in public affairs.

Tho world means to move ; make it
move wrongly, there is notoriety;
make it move rightly, there is celeb-
rity.

Never under any circumstances in-
terrupt a mau who is telling of his
complaints; not even if his house is
on fire.

Many a man is woll-to-do simply
because ho is too well to be ilono by
the enterprising projector of specious
projects.

Pen allies of Ignorance.

In order to realize the dangers tc
health which may arise from neglect
of our larders, wo cannot do better
than give some consideration to the
local government's reports on fool
poisoning. Therein may bo found
every detail, from the deadly feast
to tho subsequent iuqoiry. The
repetition of cases is truly bewilder-
ing. There is tho "Wholesale Poisou-
iug of a Family," "Poisoning of a
Wedding Party," tho sausage case, the
brawn case, tho pork pie case, poison-
ing by sardines, tinned meats, etc.
In these cases the poison has not beeu
placed in tho food by any liiurdeious
hand; but, manufactured iu the damp
and dim recesses of the cellar, or
larder, or iu badly closed tins, it finds
its own way to the food with ail the
subtlety of an invisible agent, acting
in simple obedience to a natural law.
To take one of tho many cases:

A family who bad hot log of pork
for dinner one Sunday were well on
tho following day. On that Monday
one or two members of the famiiv ate
the cold pork for dinner again, au I
were attacked with illness from seven
to nineteen hours later. Now, in tho
eveuing of the same day, two othor
persous partook of the pork au I de-
veloped symptoms of poisoning after
an interval of only four hours. The
poisou at tho end of the day hid be-
come more intense as tho (lay wore, j
consequently the supper proved fatal,
and those two persons died. Tho his- J
tory of tho pig was traced au I it was
proved that tho animal was healthy,
and that no one else had suff'jred j
from eating tho other pirts of tho
same pig. On the othor hau l, the
cellar where the cold pork was kept
was found to bo unlit for the healthy
preservation of meat, and it was ob-
served that milk went quickly sotu
and wou'd not keep in tffj cellar.?
Nineteenth Century.

A Floral Detective o! Long Ago.
In early times tho Dutch farmers ol

the up-river farms of Now York had
au ingenious way of recovering pock-
et-kuives that might liavo been
dropped or mislaid while plowing or
gardening was going oil. Cutlery
was not us cheap tlieu and abundant
as in these days; so the farmers took
tho thriftyprecaution of keeping two
or three sunflower seeds iu their
knife handles. Then if tho knives fell
upon broken ground aud could not bo
readily found, tho owners would wait
until tho seeds sprouted, and an iso-
lated sunflower stalk or blossom iu
field or patch would sigualizo the pos-
sibility ot a missing article's being at
its root. True, tho owner did notalways
realize tho result of tho scheme, be-
cause a pavsiug boy who understood
the token often "got there" before the
planter.?New York Tribune.

s§l!i
Brctelles are again popular, mado of

tho dress material or a different trim-
ming.

In the Michigan spring olootion no
less than eight women wero elected
School Commissioners in as many
couuties.

Somo Ohio girls have formed an as-
sociation to weal tho bloomer costume.
Twenty-four liavo already adopted tho
short dress.

Full woman suffrage in South Aus-
tralia is an accomplished fact. Queen
Victoria has signed tho bill and it has
become a law.

Mrs. Frederick T. Greenlialge, wifo
of tho Governor of Massachusetts, is
an enthusiast upon patriotic antiqui-
ties aud Puritan gcneilogy.

Ex-Empress Eugenie has a hedge-
hog for a pet. She carries it about
with her constantly in a wicker bas-
ket lined with padded silk.

Mrs. M. Terry, a pretty St. Louis
woman, is suing an engraver and a
shoo manufacturer for using her pie-
turo on an ad. without her consent.

Ilieyelomauia is reaching a stago
among fashionable people that must
bring about a reaction. It is already
too fashionable for the conservative.

Lady Sutton, tho widow of Sir
Richard Sutton, who triod to win the
America's Cup with tho Gonesta, is
going to marry again; a curate this
time.

Mrs. Louis Agassi?, has contributed
largely to soientitic literature, writing
jointly both with hor husband and
her stepson. Sho has also written for
children.

One is hardly iu tho swim at all
without a needlework aud insertion
front of some sort. These pile tho
counters of tho shops in literally doz-
ens of slyles.

After a long consideration of tho
subject the Cumberland Presbyterian
General Assembly has decided that
women cauuot be ordained to proaeh
in that church.

The boxqdaited front for waists is
in bigli favor. It is so very common
that for the woman who will have only
ono or two waists it is wiso to select
another style.

Women are employed in tolcgroph
offices and post offices iu Russia be-
cause corporations find them moro uo-
curato in details and more careful to
please customers.

Oct of the 1000 artists not acade-
micians or architects exhibiting at
the British Royal Academy this year,
187, over a sixth, aro womou, includ-
ing thirty-seven married women.

It is intimutcd that Lady Aberdeen,
a diplomat of tho first water, might
have bad quilo as much to do with tho
recent adjustment of tho Manitoba
school diCiculty as her husband, the
Earl.

Mrs. Li Hung Chang has 1000 ser-
vants, 2000 coats, 1200 pair of trou-
serettes and 500 fur robes. Her feet
aro so small that sho cannot walk aud
sho drosses her hair iu fifty difforeut
ways.

So ranch ha 3 tho art of dressing aud
dyeing feathers boeu developed that
numbers of the seemingly rare feather
boas worn liavo simply boon mado
from tbe plumage of the ordinary
fowls.

Lady Isabel Somerset has arranged
a scries of mass meetings iu tho load-
ing cities of England, to take action
upon the Armonian question, at all of
which sbo will bo one of the loading
speakers.

Mrs. Lyne Stephens, who diod re-
cently iu London, England, was lor-
mcrly a French dancer, but marriodn
wealthy member of Parliament. Tho
other day her art treasures were sold
and brought 3705,000.

The sailor hat, that novor-to-ba-for-
gotten member of tho millinery fami-
ly, is luoro prominent than ever this
sou-sou. It has a wider front nud
more drooping offoct than of yoro,
and is garniturod in a great variety of
ways.

Miss May Proctor lias taken up hor
father's work and recently gave an en-
tertaining lecture for tho benefit of
the Woman's Press Club iu Now York
on "Other World's Than Ours,"
which was illustrated with many pic-
ures and maps.

Several yonng women in London
have started a novel nud scnsiblo
dressmaking establishment. TUey take
last season's drosses aud mako tlictu
over in tho prevailing fashion. No
entirely new drosses aro mado and tho
charges are reasonable.

Miss Stainforlli and Miss Larpcut
have opened an agoucy iu London for
the renting ot houses and fiats and to
secure lodgings for those who desire
them. This they do not only in Lon-
don, but in towns ou the Continent.
They also do shopping for thoir out-
of-town customers uud propose to add
a theatre ticket agency.

Miss Susan B. Anthony, who, at
seventy-live, is lithe, graceful aud ac-
tive, ascribes her health to hor rogn-
lar habits. Sho baa eschewed late
suppers, rich food uud overwork. Af-
ter her day's work sho goes straight
to hor rooms, takes a bath, drinks a
cup of hot milk and eats a cracker.
Then she sleeps nino hours and arises
refreshed.

Miss Julia E, Underwood has been
toacking iu tho public schools of
Qtiincy, Mass., for forty years. She
began ut the uge of sixteen and baa
kept at tbo front in tho progress of
educational methods. As model teach-
er iu a model school town she has re-
ceived oilers from nearly every Btato
iu tho Union aud from Hie famous
School for tho Bliud in London.

THE MERRY SIDE OF LIFE.

STORTES THAT ARE TOLD BY THE
FUNNY MEN OF THE PRESS.

A Woman of tho Future A Legal

Kxperiment Too Much Means
Defeated the Ku'J, Ktc,, Etc.

I love the coming woman,
I lovo her pretty vays,

With music ftii-l with sweetness
Sho fills my lloctin*days;

Ikiss her laughing diuiples.
And stroke her hair of gold,

For my dainty coming woman
LA only four year old.

?Truth.

A LEGAL EXPERIMENT.

"What do you mean by n tost case?"
"A test case is one which is brought

to seo how much lawyers can mako
out of it."?Fuck.

TOO MUCH.

May?"Why did Pamela break off
hor engagement with tho Duke?"

Eva?"She learned that his charac-
ter was above reproach."?Life.

SPITE.

He?"How was Millie looking when
you saw her?"

She?"Both ways-', as usual; her
eyes are crossed worso than ever."?
Brooklyn Eagle.

A MODERN DEMOSTHENE3.

Sho?"ls Mr. Humbler such an elo-
quent man ?"

Ho?"lie is indeed. ITo ouco per-
suaded a cable car conductor to liug
the bell to stop. "?Life.

MEANS DEFEATED THE END.

Jasper?-"Ciosar an I his wife aro
constantly quarreling."

Jumpuppe? "Yes; limy have differ-
ent theories as to what each should do
to mako tho other happy."?Puck.

OUT OF ILELL REACH.

Foreign Count "I am reputed to
bo worth a million."

American Girl?"Then wo must
part. Seven hundred aud fifty thou-
sand is my outside figure."?Puck.

TAKEN OFF IIIS GUARD.

Mother?"Johnuy, you've been iu
swimming."

Johnuy?"No, I haven't."
Mother ?"Was the water cold?"
Johnny?"You bet it was."?Judge.

ONE SIDED.

Giilbaok ?"Is it true that you don't
spend as much money now as you did
before you were married?"

Packett?"lt is. I wish I could say
the same thing of my wife."?Judge.

AMILEREQUEST.
*S. wish you would give 1110 a goo I

receipt, Will?" tho bicycle girl
bluhevl, "for keeping my ?" she
paused, as though in doubt, "my
bloomers from bagging at the kuoes."

A REFLECTION.

Briggs?"You say tho phrenologist
who examined your head wasn't very

complimentary V"
Griggs "Hardly. Ho told mo I

was fitted to be a leader iu society."
?Life.

A WHISPERED DIALOGUE.

Tho Husband - "You arc right! It
must bo burglars! Where is my re-
volver?"

The Wife?"Down iu tho library
over tho desk. You UL>\VI tied liu-
bons ou it for an ornament." ?Life.

ONE BENEFIT OF KNOWLEDGE.

Mr.Busyman?"l have beeu sum-

moned for jury duty ; how cau I get

off?"
Lawyer "Oh, just let tho 1 fieo

that you know how much two a id tw
make,and they'll excuse you ina jilly."

AND SUE WENT.

Tho New Woman (at tho theatre)
"Well, I'm glad that act is over."

Iter Ilusbaud?"JJidn't you enjoy

it?"
Tiio New Woman?"Yes; but I've

been dying for the last fifteen minutes
io go out and seo a womau."?Judge.

A HIGH CRIME.

Stranger " Why did you lyncn tho
young schoolmaster?"

Native?"Per draw in' a salary un-
der false pertences; 110 called himself
a per feasor, uu' when we asked him to
translate the French in Trilby, ho

couldn't do it to save hio neck.'
Brooklyn Eagle.

A PROPHET OF WOE.

"You say," remarked the bicyolo to
a low-spirited stranger whom it b id
met by accident ina backstreot, "yo i

pay that my popularity will not list.
Who aro you, an i how do you know? '

"1 know by experience," said the
sir.iugcr, lugubriously. "I am tho
roller skate."--Chicago Record.

A PROBLEM.

The Caller?"l'm all mixed up as to
what to do."

J lostes?"What about ?"

Caller?"l've got to get tea and a
butler-dish, and I don't kuow whether
to get the tea where they givo away
butter dishes or tho butter-dish wheru
they givo away tea."?Traveler's Rec-
ord.

A SAFE OFFER.

"Did yon hear of NooasU's mast
generous offer to tho town of Little-
ton?"

"No; what was it?"
"lie offers to give tho town $500,000

for a free library if tho citizens will
raise a similar amount."

"But Nocash ianot worth $500,000."
"Neither ate tho citizens of Liltlo-

ton,"? Norriatown Herald.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. G. Gov't Report

, lilt
£bmuuue.Y mmu:

Russian Tratts.

Tho Russians are lazy and effeminate;
In tho winter they seldom walk, and
when they do so they crawl along, muf-
fled up In furs. One sees a great many
military officers In Moscow, and their
want of smartness Is noticeable. They
nre alwnva to be seen lounging about
the boulevards with their hands in the
pockets of their gray overcoats. These
boulevard warriors do not appear very
formidable. The Cossacks are dirty-
looking ruffians, badly dressed, and
mounted on small horses, which are
said to be excellent animals, gifted
with wonderful staying power. I was
told by an officer that tho Cossacks
have degenerated very much, and have
been spoiled by being turned into regu-

lars. Tlio Cossacks of the Don, especial-
ly, have deteriorated, but those of the
Caucasian regions are line soldiers.

Ono of the worst characteristics of
tho Russians Is their dishonesty in
trade. In Moscow, even in many of the
best shops, ono has to bargain for pur-
chases, as a much higher price than Is
expected Is always asked. In this way
foreigners ill Moscow no doubt fre-
quently pay three or four times the
proper price for articles. In the same
way one has to bargain for everything,
and this constitutes one of the most
disagreeable things connected withlifo
in Russia.

That the Russians are a dirty people
Is well known; very few houses have
even a footbath In them, and though
there are fine public baths the Rus-
sians, oven of the upper circles, seldom
make use of them. Indeed, the lower or-
ders are said to bo cleaner in this re-
snect.

Only Way to Escape Microbes*
Parent?Why do you advise against

my boy Willie using a slate and pencil
in school?

Dabster in Science?Because they are
covered with deadly microbes, that
would undoubtedly killyour boy if he
lived long enough.

I'nreut (much Impressed)? Then I
suppose I had better get him a paper
pad to do his sums on?

Dabster In Science?My dear sir, do
you want to commit deliberate murder?
There are millions of bacilli in every
page of paper made.

Parent (anxiously)? Well, how will
he do his sums then? In his mind?

Dabster In Science?Worse yet. It
lias been found that abstract introspec-
tive thought over imaginary problems
stimulates tho growth of lethal bac-
teria in the brain cells. If you want
your Willieto live, you bad better keep
him In a room sprayed with antiseptic
vapor.?New York Tribune.

Vorcwarncd.
Dashaway?Did you tell tho Bridor-

loys that I was going to call there last
night?

Cleverton?Yes. llow did you know?
Dashaway?Tho wedding present I

gave litem was in tho front parlor.?
Brooklyn Life.

t)n a Ducky Day.
The Defender will sail her first race

in the Larchmont Club's annual re-
gatta Oil July -4. She willbegin her ca-
reer on an auspicious day.

Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden Hedical

DISCOVERY
Cures Nincty-eiglit per cent, of all

cases of Consumption, in all its
Carllcr Stages.

Although by many believed to be incura-
ble, there is "the evidence of hundred:; of
living witnesses to the fact that, in ail its
earlier stages, consumption is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a targe pet
ccntagc of cases, and we believe , fully
percent, arc cured by I)r. Pierce's Golden
Medico 1 Discovery, even after the disease
lias progressed so far as to induce repeatc d
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

P N U ?: v n ;

Just i\ Common C rook.

7:i Did Cook, tho notorious outlaw,
i'te mighty lias fallen to an ignoble
level. Despite the lawless deeds which
he and his band performed, to the ter-
ror of the people of Oklahoma and con-
tiguous territory, and the difficulty and
expense attending his capture, Supt
Mclntyre, of the Albany (N. Y.) penl-

| tentiary, has discovered there Is no
| latent wickedness in the man; that lio

is merely a very ordinary youth, stolid
oven to the verge of stupidity; that
there is nothing of the hero or the vil-
lain about him. In short, he liuds that
Bill Cook is a very commonplace crim-
inal, who will need less watching tliuu
some of his companions.

A woman can always trump up a
good excuse for golug down town.

'

Roth tlio method find results wheu
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
cad refreshing to the taFte, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Rowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrop of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the otomnch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
cfieet.;, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent cpialitic3 commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FiG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE,nr. new VORK. N r.

The "LINKVE"nro tlio Post and Most Economi-
cal Cellars and Cuffs worn; tliey nre mode of finsr!>.Ct, both nidro linisbed alilio, and t*oinv reverst*till*,ono roiiar is -iual to two of any other Kind.

!ht->t rt velt, irf.tr tre'.l an I look tccll. A box o!Ten collars or Fivo Pairs of Cuffs forTwenty-Firs
AK unrle Collar find Pair of CoffH by mail for BisGouts, hmuo style and sizo. Address

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,
17 Ftnnkliu 6t., Now York. 27 Kilby 6t.. Enetoa

"11!j b" " J tto'i.i.vs uV t' i i'i! r\Sk|Nr>.' Worn nlsjht and dn. 1 ns
Ad ju.Hibio Pad v. I.Jch

V
, jf* Yjr At tmallor to Miltchanging

condition ofRUPTURE.
rATVTitD. lib;-; Cut. *? nt securely

sealcdby (;.v.House STfg. Co. illßrondwny.N.Y.Clty

LOOK paper
r

It KEX7 of I*lvtoo?
Mm 6REA3! SEPARATORS
It wou (1 tak* mveral pajre* to glv*detKi'* about thess
tßaileU PraoTJy 1? hk "

DAVIS A. RANKIH ULDC. ANO WTFO. CO.bolo Manufacturers, Chicago.

SffSuccessfitliy Prosecutes Claims.
\u25a0 f.nto PriiieifialExuinim*i U P. lVnnlonBuronu.
B 3yfa in lust war, lauiljwdientlugeluiiua,att.v sliin-.

PATEMTS TRADEMARKS Examination
, "V**fand udvieo us i.. pntentablity oi

' nuu, oeuii lor InvcniorKGuide, or bow ro get iI Mem. iATKICK u'FARUEL. WASHINGTON. J. J

"Wash us with Pearline!
"That's all we ask. Save us from that dreadful rubbing

It's wearing us out!
We want Pearline?the origins, washing-compound?-

the one that has proved that it can't hurt us?Pearline'
Don't experiment on us with imitations! We'd rather be

than eaten up." m

11 To Save Time is to Lengthen Life/' Do You Value
Life? Than Use


